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The Interpretation of the Parameters in the
Transmission/Disequilibrium Test
To the Editor:
The transmission/disequilibrium test (TDT) proposed by
Spielman et al. (1993) is a valid test for linkage in struc-
tured populations, irrespective of whether the families
are simplex, multiplex, or multigenerational (Spielman
and Ewens 1996). Its power to detect linkage of complex
traits is potentially greater than that of allele-sharing
methods (Risch and Merikangas 1996). The origi-
nal TDT has been extended by a number of groups—
including Sham and Curtis (1995), Schaid (1996), and
Spielman and Ewens (1996)—to the study of multiallelic
markers. Assuming Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium for the
population under study, I present relationships between
parameters in the TDT and the disease susceptibility car-
ried by marker alleles. I hope that these relationships
make the interpretation of the observed transmission dis-
equilibrium more intuitive and that they yield further
insight into the TDT.
Consider a marker H with n alleles, H1,)Hn, having
allele frequencies h1,)hn. Assume that the disease gene
D has two alleles, D1 and D2, with allele frequencies p1
and , respectively, and that the penetrancep  1 p2 1
for genotype DuDv is fuv, where or 2. Further-u, v  1
more, denote the recombination fraction between H and
D as v and measure the set of linkage-disequilibrium
values, between these two loci, in terms of d HDi u
, where and or 2. First,P(HD ) hp i  1,) ,n u  1i u i u
consider the transmission of a marker allele from one
parent to the affected offspring. Let (a parent hasP  Pij
genotype HiHj and transmits HiFoffspring is affected).
Sethuraman (1997) has shown that, if a sample of af-
fected children together with their parents are ascer-
tained at random from a population in Hardy-Weinberg
equilibrium, then
P  (p f  p f )[hP(HD )ij 1 11 2 12 j i 1
v(h d  h d )]/Kj HD i HDi 1 j 1
(p f  p f )[hP(HD )1 12 2 22 j i 2
v(h d  h d )]/K ,j H D i HDi 2 j 2
P  (p f  p f )[hP(HD )ji 1 11 2 12 i j 1
v(h d  h d )]/Ki HD j HDj 1 i 1
(p f  p f )[hP(HD )1 12 2 22 i j 2
v(h d  h d )]/K ,i H D j HDj 2 i 2
where is the disease preva-2 2K  p f  2p p f  p f1 11 1 2 12 2 22
lence in the population. Sham and Curtis (1995) ex-
pressed the Pij in different but equivalent forms. In the
following discussion, assume that , since, betweenv  0
loci having linkage disequilibrium, v is generally very
close to 0. When ,v  0
P  h [(p f  p f )P(HD )ij j 1 11 2 12 i 1
(p f  p f )P(HD )]/K ,1 12 2 22 i 2
P  h [(p f  p f )P(HD )ji i 1 11 2 12 j 1
(p f  p f )P(HD )]/K . (1)1 12 2 22 j 2
Let (an individual is affected F thisP(affectedFH )  Pi
individual receives allele Hi from one parent). This con-
ditional probability can be regarded as the genetic risk
that allele Hi carries for the disease susceptibility. The
value of P(affected F Hi) can be calculated as follows:
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P(an individual is affectedd this individual
receivesH from one parent)i
 P(an individual receivesH from onei
parent and is affected)/P(H )i
2 2
 P(an individual receivesHD from i u
u1 1v
one parent, receivesD from the otherv
parent, and is affected) /hi
2 2
 P(an individual receivesHD from i u
u1 1v
one parent and receivesD from the otherv
parent)P(affected d genotype D D )/hu iv
2 2
 P(HD )P(D )f /h . i u u iv v
u1 1v
The last equation follows from the assumption of Hardy-
Weinberg equilibrium. Thus,
P(affectedFH )  [(p f  p f )P(HD )i 1 11 2 12 i 1
(p f  p f )P(HD )]/h ,1 12 2 22 i 2 i
P(affectedFH )  [(p f  p f )P(HD )j 1 11 2 12 j 1
(p f  p f )P(HD )]/h . (2)1 12 2 22 j 2 j
From equations (1) and (2),
P  P(affectedFH )hh /K ,ij i i j
P  P(affectedFH )hh /K .ji j i j
Therefore, the following relationship relates Pij to
P(affected F Hi):
P P(affectedFH )ij i . (3)
P P(affectedFH )ji j
From equation (3), it can be seen that the transmis-
sion/disequilibrium ratio Pij/Pji for HiHj parents is in-
dependent of allele frequencies. For n alleles, the
transmission/disequilibrium ratios Pij/Pjin(n 1)/2
are determined by independent parametersn 1
P(affectedFHi).
Let nij denote the number of HiHj parents who trans-
mit Hi to the affected offspring. Then, conditional on
( ), nij follows the binomial distributionn  n i( jij ji
P(affectedFH )iB n  n , .ij ji[ ]P(affectedFH ) P(affectedFH )i j
This naturally leads to the logistic regression proposed
by Sham and Curtis (1995), who did not interpret the
parameters as the genetic risks carried by different
marker alleles.
Schaid (1996) studied the case when the joint trans-
mission of two parents is considered simultaneously. Let
P  P(one parent has genotypeHHik,jl i j
and transmitsH and the otheri
parent has genotypeH H and transmitsk l
H d offspring is affected) .k
Without the assumption of Hardy-Weinberg equilib-
rium, it can be shown that
P P(affectedFHH )ik,jl i k , (4)
P P(affectedFHH )jl,ik j l
where P(affected F HiHk) is the conditional probability
that a person having genotype HiHk is affected—that is,
the penetrance for marker genotype HiHk (Schaid 1996).
Therefore, when two parents are considered jointly,
Pik,jl/Pjl,ik is determined by the ratio of the penetrances
for genotypes HiHk and HjHl. For n alleles, there are
possible genotypes; so, a total ofn(n 1)/2 n(n
parameters are needed to quantify Pik,jl/Pjl,ik.1)/2 1
Schaid (1996) discussed several ways to code the gen-
otypes in the transmission/disequilibrium test.
When each parent is examined separately, the contri-
butions from the two parents are implicitly assumed to
be independent. This is true if
P(affectedFHH ) P(affectedFH )P(affectedFH )i k i k ,
P(affectedFHH ) P(affectedFH ) P(affectedFH )j l j l
which holds if and only if (Knapp et al. 1993).2f  f f12 11 22
The relationships in equations (3) and (4) have been
used to develop transmission/disequilibrium tests for
multiple tightly linked markers (H. Zhao, K. R. Meri-
kangas, and K. K. Kidd, unpublished results). They are
also useful in the study of gene-environment interac-
tions. For simplicity, assume that an environmental
exposure R—for example, smoking—is classified as
being either present ( ) or absent ( ). LetR  1 R  0
(one parent has genotype HiHj and transmitsHi,
RP  Pik,jl
and the other parent has genotype HkHl and transmits
Hk F offspring is affected and environmental exposure
is R). Denote the penetrance for genotype DuDv under
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environmental exposure R by means of . If genotypeRfuv
DuDv and environmental exposure R have multiplica-
tive effects on the disease susceptibility—that is, 1f uv
—then it can be shown that0lfuv
1 0P Pik,jl ik,jl .1 0P Pjl,ik jl,ik
Therefore, is independent of the environmentalR RP /Pik,jl jl,ik
exposure variable R when the genotypes and the envi-
ronmental exposure have multiplicative effects on the
disease susceptibility. To test nonmultiplicative gene-en-
vironment interactions, standard statistical tests may be
performed, to determine whether the transmission/dis-
equilibrium ratios among families having the expo-
sure—that is, —are the same as the transmis-1 1P /Pik,jl jl,ik
sion/disequilibrium ratios among families without the
exposure—that is, . However, for nonmultipli-0 0P /Pik,jl jl,ik
cative gene-environmental interactions—for example,
additive gene-environment interactions with 1f  duv
—there is no simple relationship between and0 1 1f P /Pu ik,jl jl,ikv
.0 0P /Pik,jl jl,ik
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